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SELECTING SITES FOR CARLOAD OF PIG IRON
FOREST NURSERIES' ' SHIPPED TO REDDING

eslcd in the work can witness it with-

out beinjf h(.i ,l(ek by a few people
in frunt who are always present to

-l a cciiornl view of sm--

PROSPECTUS FOR

COMING STATE FAIR
PAL AND PERSONAL:

Mrs. ('. M. Jones, who bun been
visiting her son, II. F. Jones, hurt re-

turned to Portland.
I,. (V Johnson mid sinter, Mrs. Lena

Cook, nrc visiting (Ilendulu.
W. A. Wustfnll mid wile have left

for Newport.

HISSON. C.-il-., Aug. 18. 0. N HE.ODINO, Cnl., Aug. 18. An event
Torlcnsen, an expert planting as- -' of grent industrial importunce took

'
Distant of the forest service, has been place in Redding today whon a

detailed to work on tho'lond f P'B TOn frn Horonlt on tliu
Pit river was delivered in the RedIndications for Better Displays and Shastu national forest.

.), Oscar Hill, Ki'crnliiry of tliu Eu-

gene Fruit Hrowurs.' association, in

visiting tli valley inspecting
clinrd iiihI methods (if packing.

Tin' Why of K(!onmuy fruit jnr
hIiowm by Miss Stephens, expert dem-

onstrator, ill the Hex Uroeory Thurs-dn- y

mill Fritluy of this week. 128

Special music by tbo great violin

Greater Attractions Than

Ever Before.

linnet.
The fcerelary reports that there

are uumy entries in agricultural pro-dii"l-

and live stock to their Severn I

oliHMrs will be more plentiful tlian
ever.

The machinery pavilion bus Viei;
enlar-f- il ko that ther is fully f7,5(J!i
Sfiiare feet of floor space for

farm implements, machinery,
carriages, wugons, and other vehie-leu- ,

etc '

Minn Louise Jones, llie i'imlur
hollo-gi- rl nt Jacksonville, bus roturti-u- d

from n visit to tint i'nlr.
Jobli Ohcuchuiii nnd Moll Charles

of Uutto Fulls spent TucHiluy in Med-for-

O. D. Owingu hits xold his North

ding railroad yards to be unloaded
and cartod to a local foundry. The
pig iron was the first ever made in

Shasta county. It was made by the
electric process smelter, and the fuet
that a carload of it was received

The work will consist of selecting
ten sites for forest nurseries and es-

tablishing thereon planting stations
for raising and shipping nil species
of forest trees.

Paul M. Blusingume has been ap
shows that- - it can be produced inpointed a forest guard on the Shasta

The next Oregon Stu',0 wilt be

Ihe foriy-ei(- ii m:lm;il 'no in the his-

tory of th.j or'iin,'. it'.on, a:id it vill
be conducted nt Knlem ' diirini; ttid

('antral ovenue residence to his broth-

er, William Owings.
Mm. J. 1). Hutchison of Chicago 'ih

visiting L. B. Kent and family.

ist, Romanoff, mid his orchestra ill
tliu Nash drill during iliimer from 0

.to 7::i0 o'clock daily.
It. P. I.ittlc, llO IlIlM llOOII ill liilK'U

Jiiiiu 25 willi kidney trouble, i again

national forest to commence work quantities large enough to give it a

immediately. commercial value.
Archie Watson, a shecpherder, was An interesting feature in eonnec-nircste- d

last Saturday bv State Fire tion with the shipment of the pig iron
The poult rv pavilion is enlargcd'lo

the extent of an annex 42 x 75 'feet.Mm. J. (.'. Hoyt of Knosns ban left
for Scuttle uftcr a week's visit with and the entire structure, is equipped Varden James F. Richardson, who is 'is the fact that it is to be made into
her brother, J. M. Schmidt. with new coops for (he feathered ; also depnty ranger on Shasta nution-beauti- es

that will be entered for the , i forest, for settiner fire to forest. Y. V. Mcdynski is in Mcdford from

week of September J.'I-I- under the
direction of the Oregon State Board
of Agriculture, the secretary of whie'l
is F. A. Welch, nnd the president, W.
F. Matlock. Severn! improvemeriU
ire being randc in the plun of the fuir
tioiiinls, among which might be men-ioiie- d

the coiiKtruclion of u massive

hi His Mute homestead.
James W. Uhkh. O. A. Crane of

ribbons and premiums. The super- - iana8 near Bartles, Siskiyou county,
intcndi, nt of this department is Prof. ami allowing the fire to burn uriat-Jiiiiii- -s

Itryden. of the poultry hus-- j tended. The hearing was held before
baiulry department of the Oregon ! .!,,,., iPe f (he Puv Foster nt Sisson

CUHllIIS Ub IHB lUL'Ul ilOIIlfllJI IU UD

shipped back to Horonlt for nse.
Shipments of carloads of pig iron '

from Heronlt will probably be fre-

quent occurrences in the future.
The electric process smelter prom-

ises to revolutionize the iron industry
of the world.

iibln to bu about.
Ton, poffuw, boor or claret, with

club lunch, MO cents, nl tbo Kmnriolt

Cufn.
Ton, coif;.;, beer or elurcl, with

club lunch, 30 cents, at tbo Kmcrick

Cn(o.
Mint Ambrohino Murphy of I'ort- -

limd is viHitinK Mcdford relatives.
Head the new ml of lb" Ashland

Knschurg nnd party have returned
from n camping trip in the mountiiinH.

Agncultjiral College' He is puttinII. A. Thieroff loft Tuesday for Sntprday evcuing, the defendant
pleaded guilty and was fined $25.Hohiit, Kim., being called there by

the illness of his father.

concrete inn in entrance, llnnlceu :!

either side by n commodious rein-

forced concrete uiliniiiiHtrnlioii build
ing, in which will be located the of In Arctic Circle.Commercial College nnd enter Sop- -

j i
fices of the board and which will be

WORST FLOOD DELUGES
TOWNS IN COLORADO

PCKBLO, Col. Aug. 18. The

Mrs. It. S. Marker in entertaining
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Ward nnd dutigh
ler of Itoscburg.

W. A. Louts and fniiiily of the

forth special efforts to make this ex-- j
hibition of poultry the largest and
inre-- l aliraclivc ill the history of the
state fair. A section of the poultry
building annex will bo used for the
Scotch Collie dog department.

The dairy department will be
looked nftcc by Paul V. Maris. ni,
of the deputies to Ihe stale daii v

lumber (lib.
Thomas Irvine of Eugene is n Mod n very busy place during the wec;t

that the lair is in opcnilion. 1

urn is located a few rods to the I worst flood in recent years is threat
Don't forgot the merchants' lunch j Page orchard left for Seattle Tucs

. .W, , . II ....!,... I. .111 l left of Ihe fnniier main or "railroad"'
ilmlv Iron! ii mo .i . u.-- i

ante and with its spacious veitibitlW. V. Humphrey left TiicmIiiv for
mill electric turnstiles will ..fiord He will have a ill-- -Seallle. V. .1. Kmcrick ill join him

there mid proceed to tin- - wildu nt

ening half a dozen towns nnd causing
tremendous property damage. It is
fed by heavy rains. The Arkansas
is flooded and rising to the danger
point. The greatest damage so far is

nt Florence and Howard. It is fear-
ed that fatalities have occurred, but
communication is cut off.

easier access to Ihe irrniiiuls for 'Ih'.' piny of dairy and creatiicrv products
grent crouds of M'ople v.ho nUend die lil.e of which has never been seen

i r numi .;." for :r cents.

J. J. .'."iter iv 4 wife of Ban r'rnii-,..'- ,.

mid Ur. . A. Preston of Los

Anidc- - are r nt Moilford arrivals.

f,.t. cofri- -. beer or claret, with

c! .b ! ...' b. ' "ts, "I 'I"' Emcriok

Cnfc
-- l 'JVi'i' i dinner in town nerved

r. ';- Swt Cnfc.

l. M. San r mid wife of Klnmutb

kjLA zzl ZZJ
the fair during the entire week. ' i on llie fair grounds, and there will b-

A most ilesiinble change lias bce-.- i a large display of dairy utensils by
urn tie in the locations of the prinoiiril , dairy supply houses in the

liriliHli 'uliiiiiliiu In limit bit: unmc.
V. Tryor, fonncrly i f Medfnrd.

iliid nt fininti Pni Tiicmlny. The
r iiiiiiu were brought to Mcdford for
interment.

' Tlin filliernl will be held
the of I(. II. Toft.

It. M. 'irny Iiiim ptirelin-iei- l from
V. I.. t)rr 100 hitch of bind in the

ii-- tn ii fit nts and m mil rv pavilions. I'aeilie .Northwest.

-- How was ilie birthday party'!"
"Great: Ttcre was a fine birthday

?alie. The c:inllei on It were the loi:t
I've ever tusteil " New York He.-al-

BORN A NEW EDITOR.all of whieh will In Iippreeialed bv The racin ul the fair will be of the

Kelt- - :irc ticimu in Alcoioio
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry H. Hicks.

August 18, 1909, a son. Mother nnd
son are doing well.

, l .. I I .. ,.... i'.OIIO Phone your want ads to the
for epiick results.

the in at teinlaiiee ul the fan . 11 sort, ns many horses of extrn-o- l
the future to be held on this '

ordinary -- peed have been entered fur
iM'ouitd. 'he rich pni'M'S that will be hung up.

The nlli-riu- of the tirouinl- - in lliis .Tlie race course is in splendid -t

affords larger lawns and j tinu for record breaking events,
more .pacinii walks up to and in j There will be special amusement
front of the main exhibition buildings fcjuin-e- s iluriii'.' the day and cvenina

.l inll receivcn nil ll v i ioi.i j .i,ni'Kiiit v
t I'oiiliinit nt the NiihIi! I. T. Maker mid wile of Mimpliif

!inv vifiliuir l'i. C. V. SlepheiiMin.
beer or ciiiret, with; Mr. mid Mm. I'. .1. Ilnllcy nvc n

:i' ci nti, at tin- - Kmcrick iiiilbdiiy party for their daiiKbtcr.
i Annie, who nmched the nee of 12

l r. .h cr
lb.. ,liie!;i-

ti:.;i.
Ti :. -

I luilfil.
I'llle.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE NEAR .

MEDFORD CAN BE DONE NEAR MERLIN
mid the live stock burns on th? fair
grounds.

A live slock judciuL' nreun, lOlivilm of drnnt Pnun Kpent Momliiy.

liniirs. all of which are sure to at-

tract many fanners ond ngriciiltur-iM-
who may desire to fake a shoiJ

nt this time of the venr.

Chriti
in Medford. ' Hover h:m reuirneii irom uic

I'll ll'H . . nl i. . f. 1. l.A ,..,wl.t.l l Twenty acres in bearing orejard near Medford means an inde- -

pendent fortune. I can sell yon 20 acres of unimproved land near
Merlin for i?400. Sec mo for investments.

- - ;

feet wide by 212 feet in length, lias
been made in close proximity to the
stock barns, so that during the time
that the several judges are passing
upon the olussos of stock entered for
the premiums, those spectators intcr- -

Cardinal at Portland.
I'tlhTLAXD. Or.. Aug. IS. Car-fin-

Gibbons of flic Catholic

))'. ii like crnwtisIlT inn .mimi ncinnc jiur. iieiu .,i":.-.- .

ti ill H thorn. Kresh Hhipmi'iiN j the Mcdford exhibit nnd hmifr the

ilnilv ' i n the famoiiM Quelle cafe :t , Cintei- - l.nke picturoH. Some local

l i

" iw "" ,,xlll,,lt ul"' '""il,,"i ,n- -

Mm.i.iuot Conner of Ciiutrnl Point vornbly with that hliown from other

mi.ni! U'cdnohdny in Medford. ' reRunis.

"
( HAS. K. SHORT. Merlin. Oo. -

.r .';, -

I has arrived here.

ioii' thintr every , buinen mint
rebuilt' lunch nt thewaul . -- the me

Kik.Ii urill each noon--- mi eliilmrnto

4 WkB ,

meiin. rrice .!. eciun.
C. H. Smith of flalicc in n Medford j

viHitor. .

Ten. eoff,'1. beer or eluret, with; 1K
fM .1 IIS

.Ki Jit

'y&m m "
N

club lunch, W Ih, nl Ibvi Kim-iic-

Cnfc.
S. L. Steffti of Kockford, III., nnd

Mri. W. C. Sleffa of Chicno are
r .nt Medford arrivals. .

(loud drivinu hor--c wiinled ill pal',

payment on piano. Vim Wnllei-s-. op.
Iiiisite Tliblliie office. V"

If you tt'iib to ln vour money '

1(1 per cent mi plod real

Clllil.v. r.ee Hell-o- n lliver-lllli'l- Co

City Attorney 1'. J. Ncff left Wed-noxdi-

evciiin for I.o Anireles on a

biiHincKS trip.
Why does the Xali tirill act Ibu

bilhiucjisT lteeiiusi! everybody peH
a rim for their money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slillwoll Villi wero

Medford viwilors Wednesday.
T' n, eol'l'i", lli".'l' or cliiivl. illl

(dub lunch. Mil ccnte, nl the Kmcrick

Cafe.
Kd I'lilliiiKcr of (he Appli')ate val-

ley Kpniil Weduewlny i" Med ford.
Sec the Southern Uicsjoii 'fen Co.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It is the lending magazine of Western America, publish-

ed on the Pacific coast edited by western men and its entire
contents are Western. With pen, brush and camera, it tells the

story of the wonderful progress of the West.
2nd. Xo other section of the entire wurld is experiencing such

a rapid industrial nnd commercial grow-t- as that section of the
United States west of the rockie s. It is a duty yon owe to your-
self to keep informed The'Pncific Monthly completely covers the
field.

3rd. There are opportunities for the extension of practically
every line of business in this territory, and The Pacific Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for a chance to invest or locale

omniuerce, farming. orcharding or profes ional work, if yon are
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable. The I ncilic

Monthly will give you n thousand valuable hints.
,rill. Here nlsn yon can get close to Mature. The ureal .snow-

capped mountains, in all their ruiriicil grandeur. the bouiulle.s

plains and the virgin forests, "God's Country." untarnished by
the hand of man. Do you not wih to spend a few hours each
month with nsT.

dtli. The best of weitern literature to be found in the Pacific
Morthly. Live topics of THE DAY, stories of progress and of
opportunities, the Romance of the mountains and the plains, al-

ways intensely hmiiiui.
Till. One never tires of beautiful pictures nnd the Pacific

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always a verituhlu picture
book of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Denver
fo the const. No expense isspared in the most s. .iking
phoios for reproduction in colors and .halftones.

Slh.Tlie Pacific Monthly should be in every home. From cover
to cover it is clean wholesome rending of mi educational nature
It is particularly interesting and valnnhle both to teacher and

''

stui'oiits.
-- vth. Look upon your ninp. tio'le the great area west of the

Hoc ues. think of the wonderful recources' of this section of the

coin of acres of nurienltnre land.billions of feet of

slai ding timber, -- mineral riches beyond comprehension. extend-iue-

f ie shores of the mighty Pacific, the highway to the Orient
- Ii . vou not want to know more about this marvelous country.

'Oth. A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that
IchT ; li Tf and vigor to nil. That is why the Pacific Monthly is

diff '1'en. It comes to yon each mouth breathing this spirit of the

wes1. It will put the red Mood into vour veins try it.

Sample cop'.es at the Tribune office when: subscriptions can he

left.

I.I rfrV'"- -for spice, both whole nnd crniiiiii

for piekliiiK- -

Thcre is n reason. Miss Stephen-so- u

will tell you why mid 'show yon
why Kconoliiy fruit jnrs arc fas! tuk-in- ir

the place of all others. Hex Ovo-cer- v

Thursday mid Friday. V--8

Kxpert demonstration of Kconomy
fruit jars at the Ilex Thursday nnd

Friday.
Mi-- s (iladys Shaw of lliilnlh. who

has been visiting her uncle, A. 0.
liainlnll or the Taleiil oivhanl.

to her home Wednesday.
l.mlies, lake iiolicc, an expert will

demons! rule the noliinl. eanniiii; of
fruit in Kconoiny jais nl the l!ox

(Iroeery Thiirsdiiy and Friday. l'JW

Sum TTorriiiR of Portland, repre-senlin- j?

Ihe Anuiinr refrineraliir car
lines, is in the valley.

Mr. Raymond, a drnpnist of Xnsh
in. la., purchased a o Irnct

.i t llWd I'mtuoiic-lia- nine --iimii in .i
the Hi'iu-ol- l liiveslinenl

MONTHS if 1.50.TIHP.UNK FOR THREEMKHKOUD DAILY

Collsiileralioll. $ I'lUII.

We have some 1(1 acre Iraels one
mile soiilh of lown, sel to

Martlelt and d'Aujoii pears: splcndi I

Imililinix site: select lieifrhhoihood. We
can Rive yon easy terms. We will

lake pleasure in showing you th

Till .$1.50

$2.0(1

PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR

BOTH FOR

V


